
Important floticro.. `VEEKI,Y_ _9BSEItVER
•liv:trrsiiii in litinkriiptcy.
1,, TO GIVY. NOTICE that Oil the kith

`11̀ 3,,, et 'March, 1. It, DAS, a Warratnt to

„dilZvAnd weall aVestirviinion iiitaln‘;dill t .Inmythe(mans
state of
e

z il`, anti Slate. 01 l'evinsylt audit. ho
a bankrupt oil hls 00 n ye-

Inat the payment of any debts anti ties
:my proj!erly lohnlgillg tosuch lninits

iota, and for h 1 use, anti the transfer of

`,`
„Tv by HIM, are forbidden by law; that

.` ..,,,zof thecreditors of said bstiikrupt, to
dents and to chose one or more

'•:0 es of 1114estate, will be heldnuts Com
10 be holden at the oillee of the

In tho 110' or Erie, before k. E,
it:taster, on the Ilth day of May,

No at 156'e1oek,A,
TIIONCAS A. ROWLEY,

U.S. Marshal, Messenger.
11,:i:s, Dept. U.S. :11arshal.

i•• apr2-tat'.

Warrant inBankrupte-y.
I..,roffivENl TICEthat on the:lolh day

Warrant in ltankt ordey
Ilw estate of Frank Allen,

el Erie, in the nanny of Erie, andV.llO ha% been a•ljthliCtal
„,, h.. utt a pi•tit ion ; !fiat th, I.lY-
debt. 11114 delh cry ofan. propl ty

•1" , Imo. tor hp% um., and the tranhler
a 11‘. hint are foa bidden by law••

, the ereditor, of the -A idh•tok:
and to rh01. 1.001e or

. of hI: estate, will be het.), at A
ILairopte;,, to be holden at die.otilee

in ow city of Erie, befole ti . 1;.
Register in %aid district, on the

o • at 11, o'eloek,A. M.
111 11AS A. .It9WI.EY,

Marshal, Mesbeuger.
Dept. IL S. Marital. ,

--

IVamant in Bankraptey.
vE NOTICEthrit on the:Mill tiny

f 11,111.11, .1: D., 1513., a Warrant in Bank-
2„nwt ne.aln‘t tiie e.tate of Samuel
et }:rte city, in the county of Erie,

Ivan In, Who has been adjudged
on hi- on n petition; That the pay-

. • et am Mir. and delivery of any Drupe! ty
bankrupt, to him and for his

tan. Ttali•ter of any moperty by hint
.• in I ion he law; that a meeting of the

er lb- -.aid lankrtipt, to prove their
••, .1 to clrOtt•t• one or 11111re of

a. ,111.. hold at a Court of Bankrupt-
. at tht. onto ,. ot. the flegiNter, in

1.; it' 01' 1,i111; Vof Erie and e•Mte
.„-,. E. Woodroil; Ifee.hder, on

.•., 1 l•-..e;,:d o'eloelc, A.
• IA-4 A. 111)1WLEB,

•1' S tar,hal, Me-senger.;
N I ;. P. DIN I, litPt. I'.

apr2.-I sr,
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Business Changes.
Th.(' Ol.‘vily2; change., in inive

hruu vally:1 to our at niition
E. Canyhmisen, Justice of the Peace, has

removed from Farrar Hall, to the room in
Rosenzweig's block, lately occupied by A.
King. The latter gentleman's office is in
Beatty's•block, next to Dr. J. L. Stewart.

E. • Coughlin, boot and shoe thatler, has
removed from State street, toNo.529 French
st., 1 door North of sixth. TM old stand i.
to be occupied -by John Rosenzweig as a
clothing store.

31i4s Lizzie Statton has remoyeil her dress
)akin:;. establishment from Rosenzweig's
dark, to Fifth street, 'East of French, on the
round floor.

Isaac Itoietizweig line ahandonell the
mekeiT 1 t ine s as; an unpnlitable
ion, :ITO iv selling oat at aucFinn•
The Second National Bank has removed

from Brown's Hotel, to Walther's .block.
The room. lately occupied by the Bank has
been taken by Clark & Goodwin, private
bankers, successors to Clark 4:- Metcalf, W.

Harlow is tittink up the root used by the
latter, as a confectionery store.

J. M. Justice Las removed his clothing
store to the room lately occupied by .1. Ito-
.4,nzweig, in Brown's Hotel. His old: stand
ii to be taken by Baker, Osthemer S Co,,
tidio will continue the Moltingbusiness, with
a larger stock than They have had hereto:thre.

Caughey 47, Filkins have removed their
grocery store from Itindernecht's block, to,West Park flow, M the room lately occupied.
by the Empire line.

(apt..T. F. Cross has removed his Intelli-
gence office from No. 1211 State street, to
the ,eeend tloor ofHughes block.

SEcnot: 2. All damages and penalties in
this aet to be sued for and recovered as debts
of like amount are now by law made recov-
erable. Prorided, That this act shall not go
into effect until the first day of July, An
Man(hi, one thousand eight hundred and six-
ty-eight.

Approved the twenty-third day of March,
two Doiaini, one thousand eight hundred

and.sixty-eight.

itt.efittrge Itt I.3ttiltkrltipt.e3 -.

TErt: PiwatirT rocirr ”t the 1:ilt(1
,tat..4, far the \Vc,ttril Dlstrict of .renikyl-

, Chi ,. 11. Itroa n, zi bankrupt 'under the
,• )lier,,, of Marcia ltdhio7, having an.

a di,h.irge trout ail Iris lit 111,,and, oth.
under said act, by order of

not 1,0 r hereby el \ en to allcreditors
their debts, and oflierlierson.,

,t, ,t, r,, liar tin the Sid day of
, o',1,,•1;, A. M., 'afore ft, P..

1:•11 lteltl,ter, at Li. office, in
,;IV of Die, I...titt:t., to show cause, if
t .,. wily a discharg..i should not

.rad,l to !qc said bankrupt: .Ithl further,
by tftvet) that the second and third

Treanor,: of said barn:runt, required
swetionc of ,:ad :v.t, will he

:h.! said itezkter, at the battle Utile
MeC.UCDLESs,

S.„l,ktriet Court for ,aid District,

George 'Weiss hasremoved his barbershop
'to .!erve•alem, and is succeeded in Ids former
location by Mr. Becker, clothing dealer.

Frank Winehell & Co. , nii.ctioneers, have
rem oved from the corner of Ninth St., to 423
State, four 'door, North of the former loca-

Gmvwr AND I'ut HEBRENCR.—The Wad-
ville Hebrew' Society, at a regular meeting
on the Ist at' March, after electing officers,
pas,ed the following resolution, which was
ordered published in the Cincinnati IsMolite,
in which journal we lint it:

Ti, 'Messrs. Morrisoa have removed their
dry goods store front State St., to the room
in the Reed Ilmuse, lately occupied by Mo-
nt 11, ::'..tephen,, Wildey.

Geo. W. Ristine has been selected as agent
:It Erie for the Empire line,Th place of John

"Renolre ,l , That we, the members of the
Meadville llebrew Society, fully endorse and
approve of the editorial in the Israelite of
February 23, 'concerning the infamous order,
No. 11, ofgeneral Grant while in command
of the department of Tennessee, and that we
pledge ourselves not to vote •for Gen.-Grant
as President of the United States, should
he secure the nomination-of either or any
party, and we will use all 'honorable means
to defeat him for that high and distingnished
office."

pi..eltarge in I3aukriiptc•y-.
;III: DISTRICT COURT ,of the Unu...

„ for tile Western District or Dena
It. Deer, a bankrupt tinder tin

..,fI 011:!re...,3 of March2d,7Wt7, liaviruz pl tcu
from all his rlebtx, and tithe:

pnl‘ahle under.aid •lky on:cr. 01 III(
hereby Ltiven to al4 credit,,

lorovoil their debts, and other pet.orn.
to appear on the in I tiov of
it PI. o'cloek, M. lei 11

!riot. Ret_t,iNter, at 1.1. "Ince;
to eauqe. .f any tile \

ts- b•, diselbartte should not be trrant
bankrupt. And further, police is here,*ma, tin second and third tra.ersitt.t , o

of thesaid bankrupt, required by tin
land _•t It Sort long Of said Act, will be itao

Register, a t tits same time and place.
S. C. Ma CANDLE...SS,

r't ,f C. St. District Court for said District.,

Payne, viho resigned to accept the Snper-
intndentty'of the Erie SN.orth-WPstern
Transportation Co.

3,1e5,a,. Marks &Meyer have removed their
clothing store from ...Noble Block, to the
Walther building', in one of the finest rooms
in 4he city. Wm. A. Galbraith, his
moved his Isw (Alice into the seconddoor of
the same building. J. P. Walther, has re-
moved his dry :moods store from the Ameri-
can buil ling to his new block.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tuu town ofFranklin, in Venango county,
has appliellor a city charter. IYMeyvllle
and Weigleville"are expected to be the next.

Jeremiah Noonan, boot aml shoe dealer,
nil T. Ilanbm, irrocers, have tTans-
vrril stores in Beebe's row—the former tali-
1g.7 the place of the latter, and vire rersa.

WE arc requested to say• that Justices of
the Peace elected last month are expected to
notify the Clerk of the Court of their accept-
ance of the office, within thirty days after the
cleCtion.

W arrant to Bankruptcy.
iIS IA TO GIVE NOM 'E that on the gilt

M;treh, 11„1,,I,I, a warrant In kinlc-
against tho e,tatv of I ivo. W.

t,t vonnty of Erir;4lll,lSt•tti, of
Ivania, who has born arlin.h.:o4 a hank-

R. S. llnpter has .I.lrkored his hat and cap
store, from Peach SL, South ofthe depot, to
Eichenlaub's building, on the South-welt
bide of the Park.

31.kr.r.r: sugar in considerable quantities
has made ifs appearance at market and in
the stores. The country people say the
yield this year:will be less than usual. The
sugar brings from 20 to 29 cents per pound,
and the syrup from $1.50 to $2 per gallon.

A nor and girl of tender years were dis-
puting as to what their mothers could do.
Getting impatient, the little damsel blurted
out by way, of climaxnand as a clincher:
"Well, there's one thing my mother can do
that ycairs-can't my mother can take every
one ofher teeth out at once."

4.T1 ills own- petition; that the payment of
tit.iind the delivery of any property be-
tii bankrupt, to hint, and for in:
th gran-fer of any property by him.

it `lll.l.leil'hY ; that a taiiiitine; of the
:dor. of t ai said ibanitrupt, to prove theft
44. and to flu-xi:4i on, or more Assli.mPeA of
c•tate, wilt br held at a Court of Pant:nip:-
te he holden at the office of the litee,i ,bir, in
Nix' of Erie,Pa. before :4, E. Woodruil,E,l.,
id. r 0/v2101,11R-of May,

at 10 o'clook„A.
THOMA.S A. tin\Vl.EY,

U. S. 3iar,ll:th
it. P. Davis, Dept, Marshal.

3111112-Iw.

Warritut, hi Baultruptcy.
Jis; BS TO GIVE-NOTICE that on the Ilth
day of 'March, A. ISt.it, a warrant inbank-

icy was issued against trn• estate of Joseph
'owl's. of the eqty of Erie, county of Erie and
to Or Penn'tt, whohas been adjudged a bank-
t on }IL,own petition._ that the payment of

• debts and tel of am - propi rtv belong-
tohum, for his use, and the transfer of ooy
party by itlin are forbidden by law; that a
Idlog in the ereddors of ,titt halo:row. to
•,(4 111(.11'00,1sand to choose ono or wore
Igntoti of ain state, will be held nt a (hurt
Bankruptey, to he holden at the Miley of• the
dater, h, tlie city of Erie, Pa., before S. E.
gidru Ir. Esq., Regt ,ter its said Dl.trirt, on the

414 of May. A. D„ IS4S, at la b•tdoek, A. M.
TfmmAs A. HOWLEY',

U. it. Marshal, Mt.l, ,ungt. r.
C. P. Davis, Dept„U. S. Marshal. •1111;12-1w.

G. P. Dsvis& Co., have removed their
•rocery stare from Fifth street to 'Mulch's
dock, and added a commission produce de-
rirtmeut to the same.

The limn of Bomehartl, Gloth F Co.,
nannfacturers ofSash, Doors, &c., has been

3tessrs. W. Sc F. Shutte have
united with Mr. Gloth to continue the busi,

nes.. under the firm name of Gloth, Shutte
& Bro.

ir other <than *es "e reported to us, we
shall be plewse, o notice them in our next GEN. HARRISON .ALLE.s, Gun. H. L. Brown,

ColT E, Irwin and Lieut. A. B. McClain are
the delegates selected to represent the 19th
Congressional district, in the Soldiers' Con-
ventiun at Chicago,.on the 19th of May, to
nominate candidates for President and Vice
President. They.are instructed to support
Grant and Curtin:

Dr.vra dyne. MMES.-110u. James
Miles, one of the oldest, wealthiest anti best •

-known citizen's of this county, died, at his
reshkuce near Girard, on Friday List, at the
advanced age of seventy-six years. Ills
father u as one, of the first settlers 61 the
county, and located at Union Mills, at an

early day, where the subject of this memoir

was born, and-remained until MO. In the
latter year he removed to his place near
lard, %Welt he aimed to cultivate -in the
must approved style ofscientific agriculture,
and succeeded. in rendering' one of the
model farms of the county. He inherited a

considerable property,- which increased in
value very largely, :India the time of his
death he was one of the wealthiest men in
North-western Pennsylvania. In politics
Judge Miles was a•Republican, Witlyconser
votive tendtmcies, and he was one of the few
with whom regular nominations have no
binding force, unless accompanied with sat-
Igfactory per-oral qualifications. He NV:I,.

one ofthe foremost participants in the Union
movement of 1811,against Mr. Lowry's nom-
ination for the senate, and afterwards bore
an eilleient -part in several similar efforts.
The only political office he ever held was
that of Associate Judge, to which he was
chosen as an independent candidate by a,
larger majority than had ever before been
given in the county. He was extensively

ROGER Stfint:CrAN, Esq., formerly Of, this
city, lids removed from Pithole city to Pleas-
antville, where he will continue the practice
of law, in company with Theo. C. Spencer,
Esq., underne firm title of Spencer.& Sher-
man. We commend them to the patronage
of any legal business to transact in
that portion of the Oil Dorado-.

Warrant in 13nnkriziney.
lIS IS Ti) GIVE NoTIcE that on tin. 9th
Ltc of Ntarclfs.A. D., PM, a St arrant in bank-

icy wai; homed against the eidate of John .1.
d,worth, of the city of Erie, in tho county
ale, and State of Penult, WhO hah tacit ad-
”rd a bankrupt on 116 own petition; that
payment of any debts or delivery of any
pert v belonging to such bankrupt, to him,

11,4e, and the tram.fer of any property
himare forbidden by ; that a meeting o

redltors of the said bankrupt, to prove
it 110 4s, and to choose one or Mote M-
u., of hi. estate, will be heldat a Court o
i.41,11,1,Y. to be holden at the on-we of the

in the city of Erb., Pa., before S. E.
Itegbder, on the Mit day of

.. 11.. 1,1,.at lu o'elotik, A , NI. •
THOMA.S A, ROWLEY.

-
Davis, Dept. U. 14. :1131-Shalinhi„lw

Warrant in Bankruptcy.
IS To GIVE NOTICE that on the 2d day
Match, A. P., NUS, a Warrant in Bank.-

.. Vag issued oat of the Liltnet Court 01
Iri ned State,, for the Western Instriet Of

against the estates of Stephen N.
label_ F. 1,. Whieher and S. M. Whieher,
nue!: of Corry, in the county of Erie, and

of Pearl'il, to 110 have been adjudged
ul.rtipt-Itip,n their o•.k petttialet that the
ta‘ :0 ut liebtn010 della ery of ally pro-

,‘ I, lonuing to such limikrUpt.,, to them or
and the transter or any property

tarn] it,, forbidden by law; that a aleetaax
dttor, of matt bankrupt, to prove
and to 010(4a or more :o,lgller..

111 be held nt n roort of li-An4
to, to he holden nt the ottiee of S. E. Wood

7.,ea the Conrt in the eity of Erie, be
Woodruff, EQq., Itellister, On the WO

lOf en 11, A. I).

SIA
1:4;.. at 111

THO.:. ItOWLEY.
MrrAhal,

Dept. U. S. Mar,11:11.
• 1111112-4w.

enlisted in several of our local railroad enter:
prises, and held the positions of President of
he .1 anwstown & Franklin road and Direc-
tor of Abe Cleveland 5. Erie. Ms Mt-night-
forward, manly and genial personal charac-
ter enabled him to secure an unusual num-
ber of warm friends, and we doubt if there
was a man in • the county who wielded a
NS bier influence during the active portion of
his life. The fut•neral of Judge Niles took
place on Monday afternoon, the Services be-
ini• conducted by Bishop Kerfoot, of the
Episcopal Church, assisted by • Rev. J. F.
Spaulding ofErie- The attendance was im•
mensely large, two ear loads of passengers
having gone up from the city alone, to per-
form their last ti ibute to the memoryof the
deceased.

THE Corry Republican calls upon the
Chairman of the

now
Co. Committee to

fill the place now occupied by J. A. Pain,
Esq., of that city, "with some good Republi-
can" who has a "regard fur the interests of
the Republibau party." In the

i
laconic lan-

guage of Sumner to Stanton, we would ad-
vise Mr. P. to—"stick."

Tut. Cloak Store of the Messrs. McCann,
in Noble Block, has become one of the most
popular institutions in our city. The pro-
prietors are untiring in their efforts to meet
the wants of the ladies, -and, if we can judge
from the thronged appearance of the store,
their energy and enterprise are meeting
with a merited reward.

Tue: Messrs. Morrison have removed their
stock from State street to the Reed Rouse
store fmmerly occupied by Monet', Stephens

Willey, where they. arc onening out a
new stock ofspring goods, which they offer
at very low prices. Customers will do well
to give them a call before purchasing else-
where.

Tut: new building to be erected by L. W.
Olds will be one ofthe largest and most cred.
Wilde in the city. It will extend across fhe
entire square from State to'Peaclr Streets,
having a width of about eighty feet, and be-
ing four stories high. A portion of the build-
ing be occupied as an Opera House,
which Mr. Olds is determined to put up in
the most approved modern style. An edifice
like this will be an ornament to tic city,and
reflect credit upon the builder.

rr. 'lnt hi Bankruptcy .

:Ir., 1.4 7(jGl "ENOT,llEthat on t :id day
' \%'.:mast in tainkint"'"N-

-,,,,,,.,1,,,„, of th Distriet Court of the Cut-

Maie, for the
-,tern -.)11..1r.et of l'ean'ti.,

sat, uei . Andrews, of
y of Erie, in mid tllstrlrt, wijuklg,l

vilirupt on Lis own pe, "P,t)., 7 ha! pay-

n bolos;due gbtt iso it.
, and the tnne,fer of •W' PrP I'"IYOnot a meet.forbidden by law • an'd

the creditors of raid' bank. .UP., t'C•iZo"eesdebts and to ettooia‘ oneorinn_ Rank-in estate. will be held at a Coln
icy, tube holden at the oilier, of ILe
`irardiPri,br•fore WoodrulT heni ,/,,,414dr:
inßankniptey for said ilist net,' on t
of April,A. It, l'tF, at 9 ifOw:,1.

THOMAS :1. ROWLEY,
B .

A Witnes% Offers Himself.
The Clcveland-Plaindealer, alluding to the

Acct that a number of correspondents have
been summoned before the Senate to give
testimony Its to the correctness of the purr
lished reports of President Johnson's

,relies, on his tour to Chicago, offers the
s(4,vi,^ea of the reporter of that paper, who, it

claims,'win be able to throw light upon a
number ofitavortant particulars, which have

puzzled the nib) ds of the public_ Among
I undertake to' explainother matters be wt ..'

is the following extract front the President's
speech at Cleveland: .

"What lam going to, s2V is: There is a
ould like to seelarffe.number hem who iv

General Grant, and hear hint peak, and hear
what lie has to say • but the lib:t is, General
Grant is not here : He is extrenoY ill. his
Health will not permit ofhis appearing be-
fore the audience to-night. Sot
then, it will not be expected that he will be
here to-night, and you cannot see him DR ac-
count ofhis extreme indisposition."

IT. S. Marshal, Nh.,:;enger.
_

(;. P. Davk, pep!. U. Marbhal..
lil2-Iw.

Warrant in Bankruptcy.
Is TO GIV! Nancy: that on the 9th

.!,v of March. A.
1.D.'13i+8, a Warrant in
,M1(.(1 out of theDistrict t 'out t

ut, Untie d 'States, for the Western Dintrictor
niNorniinmt the estate' of Wm. IL Ward, of

the county of Era,. and State of
'an,rh,atia, Irt Mid fh.strlef, adJinlired a
,hkrupt upon his own petition; that the
..ta ,,at of any debts and delivery of any
9plity belonging to anvil batikrVpt to him or

U-e. and the tmnsfar any prop-
by Win are forbidden by law. A ,nowt-

-01 creditor:, of the ,aid
P.m'. 11,, Ir debt, and It; ,'hoa-r one Or mole

of his estate, will mat held fa a Court
E.oll;rllpt,y, to be holden fit the °dive of the.

in the city of Erie, before S. 1...1 00.r. , in BanI; raptny for said db,-
•t, on Ow Innday or May, A. D., $1 la

A. M.
THOMAS A. R4\VLEV,

Mars/ m.,,sepger
Pll3.v.bs, Dvpt. U.

- inhl2-iw

Fnom the number of persons we hear of
who arc going to the West, we judge that
emigration is more active this season than
ever before. Whole families have either left
or are preparing to leave, and in one.or two
sections of the county few of the inhabitants
often years ago remain behind. The Etym.-
ite points of emigration are lowa and Nilsson•
ri, though manygo to Illinois 4ntrtlinnesota,
and some even farther.

' 0,(91, ~. Pattison, byl In the Court of
m:next frivndJohn Cle- Common Pleas of

, Erie. Co., No. PO
NS.i Nov. Term. Ise- 7.

01.1, N. Pattlson, I Libel In DIN acc.
Anti now. March litIt, .1)41‘, the nu I,pnnut and

~,,m,p..Lita having been .rourne4 N. E. 1..
"• a,,0e11,1111-1 rAmiondent is hereby notifiedI, ),iiiii nrux ...rill courton the 4th Mouttriv in
,y next.. 1,),,, toanswer the complaint to this

A. F. inWAN. Sheriff.
N. P.itttsoo, ReNponclent

,tr.• a.•:rbp notified that <l..po.iit ton of
.hies,e. trill la:taken before E. ea ntphou•en,

othet competent Mitt tortty, at the omee
• J•et. C.el F. F. Marshall, in the city of Erie,

day of Aprtl, 1 ,44, e,fittnteheiatt ut
look, a. at., or s.tbl laY, to tie read Ott toe

of the also. 4. stated ease..r. \ MEN F. F. itAit.4llAtr„
At ty's for

BIANK8!-=.1 complete afsort-) r"ent of every land of Blanks needed by
ilttroft3s, Jtottities. Constables and BusinessIt tt• for tt.t‘m :tt the Olsten or Orrice.

111,ANICS A complete assort-
meat of el.ery kind 1;1" Blanks :welled by

JunticeN, Coast:lMo! and Bits:nes:,tco, for kale ut the Ohs( rver

It may he important, adds the PLairulealer,
that General Butler, one of the Impeaching
"mana7crs." should know when, how and
-where Grant contracted the disease that pre-
vented hi-; making a speech at Cleveland on
that memorable night. Our .reporter saw
the General at Buffalo in the morning, in ap-
parent good health, save a slight redness
abont the eyes: ho necompanied him to Erie,.
and thence to this eity,and can ,give a minute
history of the ,rise and propTss of 'the
disease, down to the time of his being safely
depositedon the Detroit boat. If more than
one witness be reciuired, we can give the
names ofhalf a dozen or more gentlemen,
who can give a complete and scientific diag-
nosis of the case. Send on your summons.

13LANKri!— A awznplete assortat,•nt of ever; land of Illauks heededk"'"! 1!•Pm. Justici-a Com:U.l,les :old litisklat•as4ra, tor ',lit.at the'itbservvr °Moe,.

itt* every kind, in largo 01
( 11.1:411titleS plain or colored, done in

,'"all(li4moderate priece„ at the'Aderler orace.

Tim Franklin Spectator says that, with
the exception of a single instance, the March
elections in Nrenanuo county "indicate a
healthy condition of the Democratic party
and show large Democnttic gains. The
same is true sll vver the State as far as heard
from."

WE publish below a list of the Wards,
Boroughs and Townships which elected
Democratic Judges ofelection in March,with
the namesofthe officers chosen., All the other
districts selected Republican Judges, as
usual:

Ist Dist., Erie—Frank 'Messmer.
'(1 Dist., Erie—Horace L. White
Albion—Michael Jackson.
East Mill Creek—A. C. Martin.
Greene—F. J. Hirt.
-Union Boro—John
Summit-11: M. C. Tate. •

Amity—Silas Knight.
North East Tp—B. Bingham.
SOKEconsternation has been created in the

office-holding circles of Radicalism 'by a cur-
rent rumor that Ben. Wade hasannounced his
determination to makea:sweeping change, in
case he succeeds to the Presidential chair.

A relative of the prospective President in this
city is quoted,as authority for the story, and
it is even said that a slate luis been made up
for theraces hereabout. Those who pro-
fess to be posted, assert that Wade and Sco-
field are personal enemies, that Scofield
would have little or no influence with his
Administiation, and that the parcelling of
the spoils would be mainly placed in the
hands of a gentleman who would not hesi-
tate to use"them for .the promotion of Ids
Congressional aspirations. We donot know
bow much reliance these rumors are entitled
to;but if they are true, they may afford a
plausible reason for the sudden conversion
of certain Parties to impeachment, after hav-
ing ridiculed it previously to the bestof their
power.

,

v• The Railroad Fence fin. Tilt lastissue of theConneautville ritieis ONV.TUOUSAND DOLLARS REWATtnt..---r iorWe publish below the-bill introduced • '

the Legislature by Mr. Straimhan, 'of this
111.0 gives noticethat the office is tohi eenaved any bitters or medicine In the United States

that can show snore genuine certificates of
county, compelling railroad companies to

to Girard. The editor- says the Democ-
racy of that vicinity have not given the pa- Mishler's Herb Bitters, of consumption, dys-

cures, effected where it Is manufactured, than
build fences along the line of their respective per the assistance he was led to expect— pepsin, liver complaint, bloody flux. d'art':roads. This bill was drawn up by Hon. W. •another proof of the fact we have before re- r liao'intyeet,/, -ferveenr/itaterinPa,i,nutee.rliicintermittent neun)gI'. Jenks, of :Jefferson, who issaidto have the tossed to, respecting. the delinqnency of our bus, jaundice, scrotulia, anoint or sore li'gs,be,t legal ability of any gentleman in the party friends in sustaining theirlocal organ:. i cancer abscesses. -. neuralgia, -rheumatism.Legislature, and was examined carefully by He says those who held out the strongest in- coughs. culls, cramps in lite slomach•ePr"-Attorney-tleneral Brew,..ter and Gov. Geary, ducements for hint to locate at Conneautrille1 ie diarrlura, piles, 11. 1ter scaldhead, noun:lmi,falling away (sickness peculiar to viol-ate,. approved by theM before heiAg -read. in. have done the least to make the paper sue-PLECO. Mr. Sir:lnaba!' has labored very i cessful, while those who discouraged the , idistrections to the tine course of nature in

or
leuchorlora, haling. of the' crumb, Jill

earnestly in this matter, and has succeeded establishment of the paper. have, shown ; females, venerial diseases, and all disi asesin lust ing th, bill passed, in spite of the very thentsel ye, his _liest friends. In all these I Visitgil.r4liltleilitt,litia.ilt:l:.riiilt.,';`::iniksirni.l%l7.,-.strenuous opposition which he experienced : Particulars, brother,FieLl's kperieuce is very. 'We' challenge the -Fora to tothltute itsAn act to secure tanners against losses similar 'to that of,nearly every newspaper equal ie, a tunic anti remedial agent. Wecaused by railroads in Erie county.
..,, publisher of our acquaintance. Regard- challenge theSticTiox 1. Be it enacted, &c., That it •

world to produce as much
home testilnonv as we can, n., 4 to the merits~, the future course of the Crisis, the editorshalt be the duty ofeach company owning or 111', Of any hitters orether medicine now beforeoperatinga railroad in the county of Erie to says, in reply to a paragraph in the Girard th e wine, the great test of'anypreparationerecttyliere not already erectedawl In keep Spectator: : claiming tobe a popularremedy. He sere pm:red irliniain on each tide of the track or "Our paper is not to be taken-to Girard 'to ttak for Mishlt-es Herb Hine's, and do nottracks ofsaid roads at all places in said ecru- advocate the claims of Dan Rice for Presi- lake-any other kind. Sold by all rettpenta-ty except where said road or roads pass dent' exclusively.through :1 village, borough or ( its oc a pub- i use ofour isibmins le: can have them on 1110 1 Sl.Tithilinro:, Pa . Y ill' 1,"'".1. e`.ll'lliinl'

If Col. Rice desires the his ~ilmgeisi4. Brand( Rease,•• 24, Market
lie road cro,scs the same, a Snitable ma- five „tra, I„„,elik , hits b,„l th o„.. „r , the swot ,.t matt:, --- F---- le by .r. I; ('.O--- .t Co.feet high, to prevent cattle, sheep unit swine tor—cash. That the Crisis will 'he an out 1,1 l' It '='•vfront going upon said tracks, and in case any and out Democrat organ' is true.' That'sjustcompany referred to in this net shall neglect what it has been from its inception and pre-to perform the duty herein imposed, the Coin. CiBely what it will continue to be."piny so offendini shall be answerable hi the
owner or owners of ally horses, cattle, sheep
or • wine, the value of the property injured
upon said road. in consequence of such neg-
lect ; s:tid company or companies shall further
he liable to the penalty of fifty dollars for
each pluee along said mails in said county
where the fence or fences required by this
act to be built, kept and maintained aro de-
strayed or broken down and permitted so to.remain for ft period of three days, the penal-
ty herein imposed to_ be recovered one-half
to the use of the informer and the other half
for the use of the sehool districtsofthe town-ship in which said iillence or offences shali
be committed.

THE Girard.Spectator reminds the public
that a law wits enacted by the Legislature of
our State last winter, prohibiting the running
at large of cattle, sheep, horses, &e., in Erie
and Crawford counties. It requires consta-
bles to take up all cows, sheep, etc., found in
the highway, under.a -penalty of tendollars
for each case of neglect. The owum of
those taketican claim their property upon
paying the penalty and expehses.. Of the
fines paid, one half gods to - the constable
taking up the stock, the other half to the
school district. The Spectator saysa num-
ber of citizens in the western part of the
county "are determined to see that this law
is enforced, and that constables who neglect
to do their duty in this line will be promptly
complained of for each case ofneglect."

Till: spring elections in Crawford county,
as in -every other . part of this section, have
almost invariably shown encouraging results
for the Democracy. In Hayfield township,
in a full vote, our gain is nearly fifty. Mead
township, ;which went, Republican three
years ago, gives an average Democratic ma-
jorityof 79. -In Vernon the Demberatic ma-
jority Is 46, which is double that of formeryears, The Crawford Democrat says:"In"In
a general way, the indications arc encourag-
ing, and-warrant the belief that many of thoso
who have been acting with-the Republicans
arc beginning to understandhow basely they
have been deceived, and that there is nohope
for the country in the destructive measures
of that party."

Tuosn who have been so unfortnnate as to
require the , interference of the bankrupt
court may*congratulateihemSelvesupon hav-
ing such pleasantand accommodating officers,
to deal with as ,Judge Woodruff and Capt.
Davis. The numerous publications required

. of ntorEßTY.—The
LancaStCr •Intelligencer, In ,;tpeaking of the
importance and great advantage of advertis-
ingsales of property in the -newspapers, in I
addition to having hand bills printed, _very
truthfully says :

"A newspaper La read by hundreds who
never see the attractive hillswhich are posted
in the taverns and the store rooms. Every
subscriber to ti countrypaper reads ail such
advertisements carefully. Ileknows who is I
selling out anti exactly what? is Offered for
eale. The advertisements are a topic of con-
versation when friends meet, and arrange-
ments are made for attending sales. The re-
suit is n large crowd, spirited bidding, and a
realization -of ten, twenty or fifty times what
it costs .to advertise. No money is so sure to
return a large profit as that spent on printer's
ink. A single additional bidder on a single
article will pay all itcosts to advertise a sale.
of personal property in "ix newspaper. Isit
not strabge then, that, any one .should fail to
advertise? Let our friends think of the, mat-'
ter."

'NOTITIIEmyr, Apr.l, '6B
ED. OnsEnvEn. :—There is a subject of

great interest, politically, to myself as also•a
number of my Reputiliean neighboas, upon
which would he .glad to have' you throw,some 'The question is thii: the Dis-
patch friendly to Gov. Curtin„ or not? If it
N, why does it make such warupon some of.
the GoVernor's best friends': Mr. Jas. Sill;
for instance, who, I am very.- credibly in-
formed, was placed upon the Electoral ticket
by Gov:.Curtin himself; seems to be the es:
pocial target at 'which, the Dispatch is just
now firing off its noisy but harmless squibs.
Now, ifMr, Sill- is the enemy ofGlove Curtin,
which the Dispatch would fain have uslie-
leive he is, why did the thiverner have him
placed upon that ticket ; and ifhe is a friend
of the Governor's, then why does not the
Dispatch "e knowledge the corn ? " One
-thing seems.-main, the Dispatch had better
post itself upon "the situation," or keep
mum. • IlEertif.fcAN.

by the regulations have thrown ns into inti-
mate business intercourse with both these
gentlemen, and we have nevermet with pub-
lic officials who strove more zealously to per-
forniftheir duties in an obliging and satisfac-
tory manner. As long as the fates decree that
we musthave Republicans in (Ake, maythey
always be as sound personally as those we
have nained.

Wn learn' from Ilarrisburg that the mana-
gers 'of the State Agricultural Society, are
anxious to hold their nest annualFair at
Erie, provided our citizens furnish' them the
necessary encouragement. The amount re-
quired, we Believe, is only 45,000, and this
sum, it would seem, might readily be se-
cured. The advantage of having the Fair
here would recompense us tWq or three times
over for the sum expended. We hope to see
the efforts of those who are laboring to ob-
tain the location of the Fair at our city meet
with a liberal encouragement.

Plutamcs who are liable to the income tax
should not forget that "by law their reports
are required to be made by the 10thof April.
After that date 50 per cent, will be addedby

PEnserßAL.—The distinguished surgeon
anti Physician, Dr. Liston, from the Albany
Eye and Ear Infirmary, whose fame as a suc-
cessful operator upon all diseases of the Eye,
Ear. Throat, Catarrh and Chronic diseasesof
all kinds, is unsurpassed by the reputation
of any othergentleman in tire., country, will
be at Brown's Hotel, in this city, on next
Wednesday and Thursday, the Sth and 9th
days of April, stopping for those two days
.only. We advise all afflicted who desire to
have their cases treated by skillful and com-
petent hands, to ,call and secure the services
of Dr. Liston. *

THE London Tines regards the United!
State' as in deadly peril as a nation. Impe'aelt;: j
meatand repudiation it considers the agents
Of destruction.

RICHARD 'S. Ilnowri, (negro;) of Boston,,
has been appointed -.Justice of thePeacefort
the county of Suffolk, Mass.; by Gov. Bubt
Lock. ,

the United States Assessor to theamount tax-
able. All receipts for Special Taxes mustbe
obtained on or before the first of May. Any
person found peddling without a license, (or
receipt,) or carrying on any.business without
a special tax receipt,,where. such receipt is
required, will be dealt with summarily.

Tun Buffalo papers publish the following
as a literal copy of a rattle ticket circulattl
in that city

TEMPERANCE. LECTU74I-3fr, S. M. ifew,
lett, the famotti Temperance Lecturer, the,
rival of Gough, will lecture on Temperancein' Farrar Hall, on Wednesday evening;
April Bth. - The lecture is under the ausi
paces of the Temple 'of 'Honor .and Good
Templars. Tieltets 25 cents, for•=sale at fly
bookstores.

RAFFLE
for the

Wife of Thomas Doyle,
at Wolf's Hall, Court street,

on Monday, March 25th, 1868.

Tut: NEW Yi)ltK Srs.—Attention is
vited to the advertisement of the Sun news)
paper in to-day's paper. The Sun is one of
the newsiest, and most enterprising, as •it is
the ellcapul, ofall the New York papers.

PERSONS wishing photographs from Chain,-
ber's, St. Clair's and' a portton of INMier's
negatives, can have them byleaving their
orders at Ohlwiler's;photograph rooms, Bos,-.
enzweig's Block. .apr3-3t

This woman 1.4 a good housekeeper, and
is willing to stay with any one

who may draw her..
Tickets' - - - 2,7; cents.
THE German Savings Institution has re-

moved its office to the rooms in the rear of
the Keystone Bank, having a front upon
Eighth street.. The basement room lately
occupied by this concern isto be taken by the
Dime Savings Bank, of which Mr. L. L.
Lamb is to have thechief management. We
understand that the stock of the latter is be-
ing rapidly taken, and-that it is expected to
commence operations within' few weeks.

MARRIED.

Tim Warren Mail tells the incredible
story Plat a committee of Radicals from this
State lately visited Washington, for the pur-
pose of urging Judge Scofield to become a
candidate for U. S. Senator, and that he de-
clined the proposed honot ! The Mail does'
not furnish the reason for the declination,
and the public will have to form their own
surmises.

Dtvis—DrNs--On Tuesday evening,-March
24th. at the residence ofthe brides mother,
by for. A. G. Laurie, Mr. E. W. Davis, of
Crossingville, Crawford county, to HissSarah J, Henn; of Erie. 1Russr.m---Dnomi—Li Waterford, Pa., on
the 26th ult., by Rev. T. T. Bradford, Mi.
Chester B. Russell, recently of Hamilton,
N. t., to Hiss Julia Drown, daughter of
John Drown, Esq., of 31'Keau, Pa.

Lockport, Pa., an
the 19th ofFebruarsi, VB6B,by Henry
Esq., Mr. James J. Halstead and Miss
Susan Waldo, both ofLockport; Pa. 7

VANCYSE-MAIMIN-At the residence of the
bride's &titer; in Girard, do the 18th 14,by Henry Dill,'Esq., Mr. Daniel Vancyse

rild l" to Miss Alvit,rs artin.
i'LEIIIER-11 e4—On March 19th,at the

residence of e bride's father, near' Mill-
village, Erie county, Pa., by Rev. Isaac
Breneman, Mr. 11. M.FleiSher,of Crawfoid
county, to 31iss M. J.Burger, ofErie coun-
ty.

Surrtr—FuLLEtt---an the .17th ult., by Rjv.
G. W. Cleveland, at the residence of the

TIIE report of Mr. Tyler, General Superin-
tendent of the Philadelphia and Erie R. R.,
gives the following information of its busi-
ness for the year 1867:
J`Thegross- earnings from all sources

amount to' *2,333,759.94. The expenses
$2,010,872.86, leaving the net earnings $322,-
887.08. The proportion ofearnings paid the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad were $677,-
239.51, leaving a loss to the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company of$354,352.43."

31n. NATHAN Comor has become sole pro-
prietor of the well known hoop skirt manu-
factory on State street, and intends devoting
his whole time to the management of the
establishment. Started as an experiment,
the concern has grown into extensive pro-
portions, and promises to hecome one of the
most famous in any Dart of the country.

' bride's parents, Mr. Charles—Smith and
Miss Clara M. Fuller, all of North East
Township.. ' 1

RonEura—PounttorAt the residence lof
the bride's father, March Itld, 1868, H. R.
Pomery, F.4.41., in Elk Creek, by Rev'. Geo.
Franklin; Mr. Daniel Roberts to Miss $a-
rah F. Pomeroy..

WurrrEmonE—WfirrrEmonE—At the resi-
dence of the bride's father, by Rev. Wil-

. Liam Richens," Mr. Prank A. Whittemore,
of Erie, to Miss Ruby F,.• Whittemore; ofAlbion. •

DIED.
3lrt.Es—At his residence, near Girard, on

The 27th bf March, lion. James Miles,agedyeam. ,• •
IlynsT—On thi 11th of March, at the rt_Si-_

dence of herson, W. H. P. Hurst, in Alen-
' ango Tp., Mrs. Margaret Hurst, wife of
the late George Hurst, in her .89th year.
Meadville ,and Titusville payers pleasecopy.]

CL nn--March 26t1i., Timothy Clark, Jr.c.ofconsumption, inhis ,17th year.
PtahLytin North East, at Ri se residehce

ofJohnWebb, ofinflammation ofthe ltuhr'4lJoannaPhillips, aged 07 years.
o'llnm-is—ln this city, Wednesday morning,

April Ist, Mrs. Margaret o,Brien, wift of
Richard O'Brien, aged 40 .years. Funeral

' Tur, mercantile appraisement list, in an•
other column, will be of general interest to
business men. Thecourse of Mr. Patterson,
in publishing the list in the papers of both
parties, will commend him to the favorable
regard of all liberal minded citizens. •

Oun thanks are due Geri... F. Hartranft,
Auditor Geneml of the State, fora copy of
his annual report. Thel'iron, railroad, coal
and canal map of Pennsylvania," which ac-
companies it,is a document of great value.

LAST week's number of the Girard Spec-
tator announces that it will continue to be
published for some time, Providence per-
mitting, but not as a paper advocating the
claims of Dan Rice for President."

to take place from her late residence; on
tatThird street, between S and Peach, on

• Friday, at 9 o'clock A. M.
[The death of this egtimabl lady will' be

learned with deep regret' y a ido circle of
acquaintances. ' Modest and a . iable in'her
dispositions,- a devoted christian ' and true
friend to the . poor; zealous in every good
work; a model wife and mother—she bad
endeared'herself to all who knew her. Iter
loss .will be a sad blow to her family, and
scarcely less to the charitable organizations
of the church, who always foutid in ltCr a
faithful coadjutatorl '

'GEO. IV. DeCAlir,tsQ., is preparing to
remove from this city to Staten Island,N. Y„
where he has one of the most elegant pro.
perties in the country.

Ouu information relative to the Meadville
municipal election was incorrect. The city
went Radical by 129 majority.

A .Iv.sLors husband in-Cleveland soothed
his resentment,by chopping his wife's piano
to pieces.

SUORT AND SWEET.

Erie Market Report.
The following ire the buying prices of the re-

tail dealers:
FRUITA AND VritiratmEs.--Apples, Green,

bushel, $1 50€41 55; Dried apples - IP bushel. 02
Potatoes gibushel soc; Turtilw. IA bushel 40c
Beets ? bushel 00c; Onions 11-bushel $3 00/43 50
Deans$bushel $1 drat al; Raspberries to300
Blackberries It lb 15c; Cab a head Be.

Paavisiorra—Butter gi lb 400; Cheese ? ID 15%
Mc; Lard?tate; Eggs ? dozen hie; Beef, dress-
ed, ? tiOdDc; Muttoti, dressed, ?lb 86t0c; Pork,
dresAwd, ? lb llo; RAM, sugarcured,? lbtic;
Hams, plain., ? m lie; Shoulders' 12c; Pork,
heavy mem, bbl 5:15 09; Perk, clear, bbl
$27 50; Dried Beef,? lb 20C.

Nitscet.L.Potsxma-,CloVer Need ? .bushel $8 75;
Timothy Seed la bushel td 55T54 01; Flax bead00;

lb $.2 04, Lumber, hemlock, $lO 00; do Pine,
canumon,sl900; &Wine, 4-_akar, $lO 00;• Shingle%
shaved, $4 39; de 'sawed $ 30; Tim;? tou sls Olt
Wood, hard, short, ?cord $3 00; do hsrd,loug,
? cord $5 OM

Gusts, FLOUR ANDFEED-The following are
theretail sellingyrices: Fleur, XXX W.W. ?
bbt $l5 00; do X.\red "E 4 bldsl3 1.0; doXX spring
IX bbl $ll OD; Wheat,white wlnter,?bushel :s'l 00;
iltik-v2vl9stlo seed s hr ein !? 9,).1.3.4,5A;41 .0 sprriniibaxhct $I /5); Oats letuslll -14,1c; %, 103 lba
!2.10; Feed Vi10314911225.

Ilon. Wm. M. Converse, of FranklinE jn
.this State, a member of the Democratic Na•
'tional Committee, has announced, his pur-
pose,to vote for General Grant for President.
—iforlfimi Evening lbst, (Rad.)

The man \viva penned the above statemen
and the journal that published it are infa
mous liars.

W. M. Convznsg, of Franklin, Conn.

Farm for Sale.
finlE UNDERSIGNED h'ffeta for sale his vain-
'. able farm, on the Kuhl road. In HarborCreek township, one mile south of the Colt Sta-

tion road, and eight miles from Erie. It con-
tains fifty-fiveacres and eighty penher..all Im-
proved andin the highest state of cultivation.
The land is equal to the verybest In that section
of the county. The buildings comprise *a 2 ado-

' fralno hone° with 1.1,4story kitchen and good

roliar under the whole wood bowie atid workouse; 2 barns, each 30x4.5 feet ; shed TO feet
long with stableatthe end; and all the necessa-ry outbuildings. A first class well of soft water,
which never fails. is at the kitchen don!. There
titan orchard with 110 apple tress, ell grafted,
and bearing ; andan abundance of almostevem
other kind of fruit grown In this neighborhood.
Theonly reason why I wish to sell is that am
going NV est to eatbark Itt another occupation.
Termsmade known by appleing to me on thep ortoHon. Elijah nubbin, attorney-
at-Law. Erie. Pa. ' J. A. SAWTELL,

decS-tf. • Pest OfficeAddress, Erie, Pa.
MINE, FOX,

OR MUSK RAT TRAPS
Bythe dozenor single, or side by

deel.3-tf. J. C. BELDEN.

Attu abbtrtitstmnuo.
ifif-Advertisementa, to secure Insertion, must

be hauled In by 8 o'clock on Wednefulai after-
noon. All vAlvertlsementiwill be continued atthe expense of the inlveitliter, untesB orderedfora epeeltied true.

Auction
ly G,W.SiiLLSFX,onSaLurday monocle next.fl Four Cows, itay Mare ti years old, 'Porta-ble TO Buggy, nearly' new, TrottingHarness', Furniture, Sc. p_-1

INI

kT TAF.

We haveJust m.ve

Now is the time to toy, beforethey go higher

LATEST NEWS FROM WASHINGTON

Johnson and Grant in a Flurrp!

BIG FISHING Ft, THE PRESIDENCY

Eat notaltilstandlng all this. the

:F3Alr_.4_lLi 4rri.l_,r,

Cheap Dry Goods Store of

EDSON, CHURCHILL & CO.

The Latest Arrival of the Season !

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK 01,

Alpaca--Black, Brown and Drab--.-Splendid Goods !

TO HI SOLD AWAY DOWN BELOW THE MARKET

T-IvidiPc stock
Very Handsome patterns, Superior to any In Tam')

THE LARGEST STOCK OP PRES-TS IN TOWN.
ir

('nncistinG of 'Sferrimne, Spragueq, Amerimova, Coel:tenon:4, and all other popular makes

FULL LINE OF PINK AND WHITE PRINTS,
That. everybody hasbeen railing for and ran nowbe supplied, with. nog are going like i

TAE LARGEST STOCK OF'

BLEACHED -IVY S S !

In the :tfurket. New York Nllllq, Wommt.M Lortsthaiq, Frattst of the Loom, &e.,

-20,000 Yamis Cheap Muslins,
From S to 121.2•Centis

1;(3 Manufactor!..•

50,000 Yards of Bliown Haslins !

•That we are willing that ourcustomers should early away, as we have not room for thcounters are loaded dos, 0 with Ixanestie Goods, bought previous to the

LATE ADVANCE IN THE EASTERN MARKET !

CALL AT TUE LIVE STORE OF

Edson, Churchill & CO.,
Next Flo r South of the Pos 0111:T.

Notice.
/AN THE IothDAY OF HABCTI, PM, F. Batt-

sehard, tten., and F. Bauseharti, Jr., retired
from the firm of Bausehard,Gloth St Co.,and on
the same claw Wm. Shutt+, and Frederick Shuttebecame members of the-game. The thin name
hereafter will la. Moth, Mune & Bro., whowill
continue. the swill, Door and•Platting tllh bust-
mica at the old stand, MOll2ll-We,t corner of loth
and Holland. streeticErie, Pa. We liave the bentftwillties for carrying on the lisinens, and hope
our formercustomers will continue to favor Lie
with their patronage, weaning them that AreWill Brune no charts to give them satisfaction. •

F. E. GLOTH,
\VM. SU UWE,
FRED'S(' SHUTTE.Erie, April 2, ISIIS-4w'

REMOVAL.

EDWARD COUGHLIN
has removed his BoCit and Shoe Store to

NO, 529 FRENOR EITTLEVET;
First doornorth of Sixth. where hewni be hap-

py to supply his old and pew customers
with th.. he‘tquality of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,
SLIPPER, ETC.

Sir Particular Attention paid to eustoin
work, apll-Iw.

Dissolution.
THE CO-PARTNER:4IITP heretofore exi%t tog

Muterthe firm unme of Clark. lh Metcalf, lv
this day dissolVed by mutual consent.

1. D. CDk.PIC
April 1, 1803—apfi-ft,w. METVALF.

=! I=

CLAIRIE Sc GOODWIN,
• BANKERS,

Erie, -
- Penn'a.

Joe. D. Clark, of the firm of Clark J.: Metcalf,
and John N. Goodwin, of the firm of Eliot,
Goodwin & Co„ having ffssociated together for
the purpose of doing a general banki ng
nese in all Its branches, opened on Wednesday,
April let„.ln the room recently occupied by the
Secondhatlolllll Bank, corner State street and
Park Row; succeeding to the business of Clark
el:Metcalf, who dissolved partnership on the tat
of April, U36.4. The firm of Eliot, Goodwin &
Co., also dissolving on the same date, we hope
for a continuance of the patronage heretofore
given us. apr24 f.

NEW LOCATION
DAVIS

Stateremoved to Whittleh's Stock, cornerofState and Tenth Streets, Erie, Pa., where he
has Opened a

LARGELY INCREASED STOCK
Of GrOceriesFruits, Vegetables, Provisions
and everything usually kept in a first-clam,
grocery establishment. We are determined not
tobe surpassed, and invite all who want any-
thing in our line to call, feeling assured that we
shall be able to give satisfaction both as to qual-
ity of goods and prices.

Country Produce. Bought and Sold.
We have openeUa

COMMISSION DEPARTMENT,
Po which weask tfiie attention of those having
Produce to dispose'. of. We pledge ourselves to
secure the highest market price for all articles
entrusted to our care.
DEALERS IX THE ADJOINING TOWNS,

Iti4 otl the LineN of liallrowl,
with

g-ittrxrs, VE4ETA.BLES, ETC
apatiS-t

apr2 t

'.5!" -___,,,-;::. HALUS

N;_,. _, , VEGETAIXE SICILIAN
,

.
,- HAIR

f."--*: ,-:. , -.--:: IZENEWIR.
The basis of itsremedialproperties is a vege-

table compound.
. IT WILL ItESTORE GRAY RAM TO ITRORIGINAL COLOR. •

It will keep the hair from'faillng out.
Itcleanses the scalp and makes the hair soft,

lasi rous and silken. •

It Is a splendid hair dressing.
B. P. HALL& CO, Nashua, N. It„ Proprietors.

Forsale by all druggists. inlll9-Im.


